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, for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Ilave Always Bought has borne the signa-- '

tare of Clias. II. Fletcher jakl has-bee- n made under .,
personal supervision for over 30 years. t Allow no one
to deceive you in this, t Counterfeits, Imitations and

Jnst-as-ood- ." are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment. .

The Kind . Yon jHave Mways Bought
signature oi -xieaxs-u- e

In Use' 'For

GRASS
Our stock 0! ; Grass Seed for . fall sowing

. is complete, and we invite all seed users
to call and examine same before purchas-- .
ing, o3 we feel ; rrire that thp qnality, as: ; ;

wells the pricesi can't be beat.
t--

SAVAGE & REID, Seedmen
322 and 324 Commercial Street, North o' P O.

iU-- e f
OplBlTTfj $kt

someWlkcre
and for a time IteUevetl that tle gn--L

and hiT mother who for two, yeai
past bad lneu " chamlermaid at the
Willamette Hotel, were responsible for
some of he 4 bef1 tra mi t ted 1 n t he
city durinsr the winter. Search, bow-eve- r,

of the premises and a veryclos
watch iron tlie actions of the people,
have not revealed" any thing that
would Indicate that there- - was an
foundation for the- - belief that they
are thieve as reported at the time.
Tb young "woman Indignantly denies
the truth of ".the reports and?ls ar-- J

pafently mtvb grieve1' by their cir-
culation In the community. "

'u

s .T WORK; Carpentet.coTmencetl
Work yesterday on the old Red Corner
Drug Store buibling, rciiKHtellng and
repairing It for tin stock of tobacco
and cisars whicbVam S. t.cldsinith
proposis, to pnt In atniut the-- 1st of
January. The exterior or the build-
ing is receiving a, new enaf of paint,
lte work upon tlie building will cost
about . .

SATlSf ACTIONS Of MOBTGAGCS.

Still the' Itule w in the ' DeiMirlntent of
Records Ded to Real Estate .J

Also Filed.

(From Daily Statesman. Dec.. 0.)
County Recorder J. II. Roland, yes-

terday recorded four sutisfaetions of
mortgages whK'h ag?rregatel 12.2."s.

One mortgage for 2 was also plac-
ed on reord. The dtsnls recorded are
as follows: ':'
V. S. Kuight and wife, to John

Crais. iroiHrtv lu Capital Fark
ad. to Salem W d ....... .$1340

Fml Hesslng to JaiiMs M. Cully,:
40. acres of land In section 3."l

t s r 1 w w d. . .......... 1200
Dello aud C. E.. Ross tqDavid

Llvesay, oue acre of lapd near.
Woodburu w d 200

.Total... .$2710

$2.50 SENT FREE.

Tb Hill-kao- Chicago Heart Sseclallsts,
rraaklia Utiles, M. Ik. IL Will Sent

$2.50 Worth of His New and Complete

Ireatmeat te Our Readers.

There never was a letter opportunity
for iHTsoits suffering from diseases of
the heart, nerves, liver, stomach or
droisy to test free, a New and Com-
plete Treattm-'u- t for tliose disortlcrs.
Dr. Miles Is well known as a
sjeeialist In these lisases, aud his
HlMral offer is fertalnly worthy "of
wrlons consideration by every af-f- l

let ed reader.
Thi new system of Secial Treat-men- t

is. thonughl.v .y ientitic and Im-

mensely1: snirior to the. ordinary
methMls. It onslts of .several rem-edies- -

carefully Hbctet to uit each
Individual cas and is the fiual result
cf tw'nty-ti- v yars of very extensive
research ami experience in tratiug
this class of diseases. It consists: of
a curative elixir, tonic, tablet, laxa-
tive pill wnd-- nsually

?or tcli case. - Extinislvlv stalls
tics clearly demonstrate that Dr.
"Miles New Treat ment I three t hues
as successful as the usnal treiilment.

; Thousand of r niarkable teHtimoril-al- s

from prominent p-op- will lc
sent nion request which- - prove 'the
doctor to Ite one of the .world's most
successful physicians. ; '

Mr. Jnliivs Keister. of fl.V Michigan
Avenue. Chkago. tes titles that Dr.
Miles cured liim after ten ah!ephysf
clans-lia- failed. Mrs. R. Trimmer
of tJreensprlngi la. was mml after
many idiyslclaiis had pronounced lit" r
ae lHrts'lKS
Col. E. It. Spilenian. of tbe Pth

Initeli States-Sa- Itegulars. locatetl ' at
Diego. Cal says: Dr. Miles' Soe-ba- s

clal Treatment worked '.'wonder's
In my son's case when all else failed.
I bad employed the Itost medical tal
ent and bad sJent $'J.Ot In so doing.
I lelieve he Is n wonkrftil sfeciallst.
I conshleretl it t my duty to recom- -

meiKl him." "For years I bad severe
trouble with niy stomach, bead, neu-
ralgia winking sjiclls. and dropsy.
Your trearment entirely cured me,"
writes Hon. Wl A. Warren, of Jamest-
own.- N. y'." -

' As all : affllctied ' readers mat have
2.."iO worth ojf rreatment esMelal!y

adnpiel to their ase. free, we would
advise them to send for ft at once.
Address Dr. Ifrankllu ' Miles, 2m to
Jon State St.. Chicago.

triens mention this paper.) V
,

JCOOE JOK lvohs or DOlOtli
COCNTV.

Tlaimpk 0.T. T. 3rr. Tradtriac MX

Keclcastloo No Kxplllo Ulit
; X lot UU Actloau - .

Oor. T. T. 5T yestenbty :
riH-eive-

d

a telegram frou IIou..Joe Lyeus. of
Orauts Fa. county judge of Douglas
county, tendering hi resignation of
tlie oraee of'eviuntr'JoST 'N ".expla-

nation .was, given, and "the Jndge's ac-

tion "was notr understood." The U jn

situply' stafetl the following: '

I hereby tender' my resignation as
judge of Douglas county. ."

;(Sign,Hii ; ; "

I JOE LVONS."
No, action wOT1h taken ill the mat- - '

ter tor ti presiut. It is likely Ahat
som exHlanatlou for tlUs sudd n ac-tk- m

on tlie part "of the county Judge,-.-

can be ascertained. It is prol hi bio let-

ters will lie tw Ivod In the nest day-o- r

two throwing some light on the
nsittcr. ..'- ".v ''.-

Judge Lyons was elected fa the po-

sition he hold In June, 1N"S, ns'a Dem-
ocrat, and totjk his seat on the nrst
Monday iu July of that year.

Rosebnrg. Or.. Dec. Joseph Lyons
county judge of Douglas ''county, ha
ftled hi . nsignatiou as Judge with
tiovctiKir Hcer, to take effect when-
ever his sueeesM-- r Is apKiiutHl. Frt-vat- e

buslin1 demands Mr. Lyons at-
tention.

SICK TIEADACIli: AUSOLFTE-t- y

and permanently cured by ttslug.
Mok.i Tea. A pleasant herb drink.
Cures constipation aud Indigestion,,
make you eat, sleep, work and happy.
Satisfaction guaranteed, or amney
back. 23 and Wc. DR. . STON U S idrug storea. , . -

MANY BOPS ABC MOVING.

Ioeal Ilcalers Have MTide Heavy "I'ur-chaw- s

Duriug the-- Fast Week
The Market Firm.

(From Daily Statesman, Dee, (I) ,y.j',

The local Imp market remains firm.;
though tliv'prlce I td julvanclng mat-criait- y.

Ituyers have plcktHl tip inany"
tine lots of liop during t1e past week,
one local dealer securing over ltnto
bales, and nimilicr several hundrid iti
Marlon and I'olk countie trwers,
as a general thing, hold few hops now,'
though some crops have not leen dis-
posed of yet. , j

Valentine Tewl. the' New York bop
de:ibr In his lrodneTS lVlce Curreut
of lH"-emlH- r lt, says of the hp mar-
ket; - '; ' V; '" .'--

.. , Ralesi ',r -

Receipt for. week . .... ..i. lO.tiJt
Receipts Troin' Sept. 1 . ... . .
Receipts same time List year. 27.."t'.,
ExMrts to'Eiiroilo for. week..
Exports from Sept.' 11.. ....
Exports same tim last year...
I m Hrts for 1 vwk. ' . . . . nu
I m port . T .--. . . i.r.4t
Inport same tltite last yenr.. 1 Nil

The first tinee months of the seasor
shows unusually large business. Over
7!.Mi Iniies have lieon rei-elv- slm-- o

May 1st. or nearly, tbrw. times the
amount that arrived f' the 'same time
last year. Abont the saim ptiijtorlion
of increase has booh shown in the ox-port- s,

which are now .17.."V2.V bales
ahead of last year. This indicates n
unusually. early movement of the crop.,
and bears out the general 'prediction'
that England would niHd- 1o come here
to make up the deficiency lu her own ,

crop. The business of the p.it week
has been somewhat quieter. 'llrewer
seem to have stocked up fairly well
for the present, and are not buying so
freely, while the export demand Is
hold in check 'by the heavy .U.H)tltic4
awaiting shipment hirekor in transit
from the Pacific eoat. More than
tCitNi bales of this win-k'- s receipts were
on through bills of lading for England.
While thd movement was so active
dealers secured pretty sssl stocks, so
that there are plenty of hops available,
but the general outlook Is cotixldcred
reasonably good and titer Is a steady
holding of most grades. FosiMy out
ont side figures are rather 'extreme. A
molerate quantity of hops' U'chiiing-in- g

hands In this state a bd on the
Facilb coast.' nml the itoji Is fast
passing out of growers' bands. In-do- n

nbIes are qnletiT but Jn'Ices tvell
sustalnel. with tirodlum grades high-
er. "... ..... , , '..

--or

Twice-aWee- k Statesman
WEEKLY OREGONIAN, per year........ ........ ...$l,St
TWICE-A-VVEE- K STATESMAN, per year,... ..$l.oo

OUR PRICE, BOTH PAPERS
PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, per year,. ...... .
TWICE-A-VVEE- K STATESMAN, per year.. .

BOTH PAPERS
CHICAGO INTER-OCEA- N, per
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH PAPERS ,rJ

rassSeedar A complete stock of grass and clover'seeds, at tbe lowest possiMe price for
first class seeds, tiivt us a call to

4 fore buying. ,
-

CBIVVSUB & WHITE. The Teed Mea
X 11 Court St., Salem. - Thon- 1781

DEALERS IN GRAIN.

WHEAT BOUGHT
or , exhanged . for floor nd feed at

Jjrenc'h pmce oi 'Aurora Roller Mills,
warehouse 6a Trade street, near High.
Salem, 1 Ore Ron. , - .

W. S. HUK8T & CO.
. .- i i

Anrora. , Oregop. . , Wholesale dealer's
In Wheat, Oats, ! Hops, potatoes,
Onkius and Onion Sets, etc. Salem
Agency at office Aurora Roller Mills,
on Trade street.near High. "

TINNING AND PLUMBING.

T. S. BURROUGHS
T1NNINCJ AND PLUM-BIN- .

Gas rar,d Steam V.ttrng. Manufact-ure- r
of Hop aawt Fruit. Pipe.

.ioj State Sf TeL 151, .Salem, Or. ,

PHYSICIANS.

J. F. COOK, M. D.
BOTANICAL DOCTOR -

Cures' Consumption. Carreer Tumors,
Grave', and Kidney ; Troubles; Akhma.
Skin and Bone Diseases, witfwnrt knife,
piaster, posisons or pain. Also Blirud-- -

" " ' ' " f Salem, Oregon.

LIVERY STABLEST

FAVORITE 3TABLES
44 SrstS St.. Salem. , - Telephone 7oi

Livery Feed and Boarding '
Horses boarded' "by day; week or

month nt reasonable- prices. The ae--

cornnioitatlons are goor and the rigs
art tirst- - - class in every respect. A
specialty made of ri for coniiiiercial
null.' ItADABAUtill & l'KANCI,
Proprietors. J .

'H; R. PAGE ' W. A. STEPHENS
. PAGE STEPHENS

" Horses wcH fed.- good accornnfoda-tkn- s.

Fine Rags. Good Kig for
commercial men a Specialty. Horses
boarded. br tiay, week or month.

M fron! tw feed and Booming vm
164 Commercial s., ;Tet 851. SaJcm

RESTAURANTS.'

most cortliaHy JnTWwr- to
call at tlie

Elmo liestaurant
2ii"fmmerelftl treet.,Saleii. Orejron.

and, try our. 2tKr iMIIAI-S.- - No letter
CiHii U Iwid in, 1he city. .

, ,; IK .r. HOIlTXEil, .Proprietor.

The Wonder Restaurant
MEALS Jao.CENT . ;

" '

Oien day and olght.'Wbea in the
city we solicit your patrmiajje. '

r"IlV.Ttn Ss IFYDE, Prps.
"' ilCt rominerclal Sfret,' Salem.

: I. i . t.ii ... . .J- - r m

TDV linitLTD
III! ULLLLllUniiilU U J1LUIII

C'tnnuiercial Street, alem.
Good 5qusr3 MeaU for ?oc

"Thirty-tw- o years in bniness In thU
city uihI iiare - feil more- people thaif
iliere ri lu ire)ron: alt were wetl
pleased. Meal atarTl hoars.

C. W,-- ; 1 1 E LI 4 UN BRAND.

WILKES STALLION, "JEROME"

NO.l 29631
1

Will ufand for Mares the comlag sea-po- it

at t'rner oC Terry and Liberty
street. lr Ie4ll'sree and, particulars,
call oo V ," , i "'h: i

f D r. A- - Long
Venterlnary Surgeon. 4 'Salem. Of.
": : "

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

Don't . thrown away you dclapklatcd
iriutttvilas. : r vf . - " -

G. A. Roberts
Can mind It for you as good as new.

Take It to him, f i ;

103 STATE STREET ,

Bicycle n.
a Specialty. .

NATIVE SCOUTS FIGHT.
i -

UKFKAT A SFPKHIOi: FOItCE OF
Filipinos., ;

KiUir.s a NumlH-- r of Betels flttd a
Prominent Insurgent Chief- -

" No American Ixjss.

MANILA. Vrt' XA dispatch has

len rinelvtHl from liem-rai- . Funston.
giving an account of a two hours'- tight
in, the wool of ?anto, Donvlngov le-n- vt

ad America n force andWW rcb--

i t onuuindHt J'by ?Ssanrt'''. T?u"
reel, consist Ing of t h irtyA ir riv--i n , fc

tulod by Lieu ten-autj.iln-na ve scout s, comma
attacked lu re Wis, who

icticated. ii on the field" sixteen
ncir killed." including Aie tW1 leader
Aimar and' an Vmerican fnegro.. Not
ono of .Tolnigan's men wa woundeL

IWC.K TO ATLIX.-- Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Lninoreaux leave th's morning
for Seattle. w turi they will fpend ser-ia- l

tnoiubs in-fo- re returning to the

Atliu mining region In Alaska, when'
Mr.- - Irmorcaiix. has Taluable claims,
and extensive Interest ts. Their lit th--

girl will lemain In Sitlem and atteml
here.. . ! - rlI

1 Dr. Fc:,n:r$ KIDNEY 1
- -

a jnillnnkachG Cure.
U K klTv.r, Birt-le- r nd Cnnry I

IFtor Ur- n- k. H. rt tH-- e.t a I

Over --30 ' Years.

THE

..$1.50
.. t -- t

..$I.0O
ii. . ...i $t.3

- -

. :UJ-$IJ50

year.......; ..:...$! od
per year.... ............... oo

J . $1.33
....... .$10

$1.75

per year...... $ 50
per year.... . ....!

WORLD, per year. .... $IOO
per year . $1 oo

..$1.65
a free pattern to each subscriber).. li.oo
per year . .$i.oo

J $1.30

PRINTING
BLANKS ,

WORK

irrroRTLANb

six Masked Mco Hold Up an
: Office in the City. .

FIVE THOUSAND D01L4RS TAKEN

Tbft Said Oeenrrf d at the Western
Lumber Company' Ofiiee Jast Be-- -

fore Employees Were Paid. :

PORTIAXI. - IVee. 5. Six naskel
men, heavllj' aruntl. held up the office
of tai Western I.umler I'ouipauy, this
evenius. wvwred $."VUM, autl made their
crape In the darkues. Tlie- - roldtery
tjCcnrred at U o'clock, when dozeuw of
njeU'Were iu the vicinity of the mill,
which is located at Frouraud S'veuth
ttr't3. Four men guarded the two
entrances to fhe office, while the other
two uierel with drawn revolvers and
inlerel, the. four- - clerk to holtl up

their hands. The inoney was in gold
aud ilver. was enclosed in envelope
ready to Ik paid out to the mill lKtnds,
this leiug th?. regular weekly pay day.
tue robler, with a revolver In each
baud, kept he clerk' 'Covered. While
the itlter quickly ? threw the HKney
packages luto a sack. The iwh thin
lackHi out ; of.-- Ue;' office, iokel the
diKirs. aud the eit tire gang escapeo be-

fore It was Kssible to ire an alarm.
TIm iiollce tariou was Immediately

noliliett anl a iiuuiIht of officers de-
tailed' ofo thoV-iisei- i ' ' 'i'r:

A MINISTER KILLED.
Williamson. AV. Va.. Iec. r.This

aferaou .Oavid Stoke nhot it ml kill-w- l
liev, rWoht iu a street duel

here., Stokes being also Injured ser-
iously. Tonight tile 'wliole town and
even tlje country llstrl-t- s are greatly
exlted. Stokes was one of 1 he most
prominent young lawyers In Mingo
county. Srokes was standing at the
gate of rr. Wold's home, talking to
Mrs. Ivin, ' ilie minister's honse-kepe- r.

Wohl came oxit of the hotise
and onlertsL Stokes, to leave

An altercation took place, ami
the minister opened Are. When the
smoke cleared away Wold was dead,
ami Stokes seriously wounded. Stokf
has refused 4o say anything coucern-In-g

the tragedy, and Mrs. Levlne Is in
too inuh of a state of excitement to
talk. Iev. Wohl" was Teeognlfcod ' a
one of the most" forcefnl ami eloonent
of the fl,resbyterlan ministers in this
state, i

TWO BLIND B0Y8 BUN AT?AY.

James Lane and Robert RijTSTK, Stn-- ,

dents at tbe 8tate Sebool for the
. Blind, Take Frenelt Leave. ,..

' (From Daily Statesman, Dec. (I)'
'At about p o'clock c.n Tuesday even-ju- g.

Jame Iaue and Iloliert Riffgs,
two bys aget attout 13 years and who
have been enrolled as students of tlte
Statexp,Hnd School, slipped away, from
tjliat iustitution. going to thf Soutliern
lSMti station, where ' they boardel
the overlaml train for ilarrlsbnrg, war
which place their homes are located.
The absence of the boys was not dis-cover- t-l

until nearly midnight when
the room-mat- e of oue of tliera nwaken-- d

.Snpt. J. I. Oarter; and cstllel that
gtntlcmau' attention to the fact of
the boy's absence. Search was insti-
tuted, but no trace of tin? missing stu-
dents could be found, uiijtll. at 0 a. m.
yesterday, by the use of Jthc telegraph.
It was learned that two blind toys had
1oarlel Ihe train at this city and. left
is at Ilarrlsburg. - Snierintendent
Carter yoK-rda- . notified the parents
of tbe boys of thrtr action, and there
the; matt ftr-res- ts. 1

James liane. one of th mnawayivls
totally liiuL and has an aversion 4o
attending any ,clitd. He was raised
on n wtock ranch in Fastern Oregon,
and movetf to Linn county a few years
agifc il attcudrsl the school last year
and was bright in bis studies, but flid
not want to remain awny front home,
and It wair . found tiecessary; 1.V "his
part nts. to pay him for remaining In
iclifx. This- - year h iefnsl to obk
to the school until paid for doing so.
and' nottilen unrtl he bad been notified
by the State Hoard of Educatkm tbat
he lmtst bc in the school by.Novemler
15th. if lie desired enteriujr at a 11. He
arrived on November 15th, but has
retcatelly shown that he wished to
return home, and as be had some
mopey. "was enabled to leave. He oiwe
threatened to run away If a certain
leather, now at the school, should be
discharged. ,
!llis companion. Itobcrt Iliggs, Is the

son of poor parent; hA Is not entirely
llinl. leaving hhim-- viIon. He was
fnslderl a quiet TxtT. and It In

thought iJtne iKrnadil him to run
away. "

Superintendent darter can give no
reason for the action of the boys, ashl(
from the fact that they may have been
homesick. !

At ed Time -

I take a pleasant Tserb drink, the scat
'morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion is better. My doctor '.sayi
it acts gently on the itomacb. liref
and kidwty, and is a pleasant laxa-
tive. ' It is made form herbs and
it prepared as easily as tea,'" It it
called Lane's - Medicine. All dr4-gist- s

sell it at 25c. and 50c." Lanefc
Family Medicines moves tbe bowel
each day. If you cannot get it, send
for a free sample. Address, Orator
F. Woodwcr?, L Rot. N. Y.

IS I M PROVI XO. Kose Jerome
who was .necWent ally- - bot ' about 10
day ago at the office of tk Salem
Ftourlne Mills To-- on North Front
street, is report ed Improving rapll-l-y

from tbe effect of her lnjnry. The
secTecy with which the yonng woman
and her mother tried to surronnd tbe
accident from the public, upon the
orjrenf solicitation of the young man
who fireT the shot, caused TH-op- to
have some suspicions as totbe truth

HOARDS DA I.RYMA'NYpeir Tear....... . .
TWIC5-A'WE- K STATESMAN, per year...

BOTH PAPERS
OREGON POULTRY JOURNAL,
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH PAPERS $1.25
v - u

NF.W YORK TRIBUNE, per year $rp
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year.... ....... Ai.qr.

BOTH PAPERS -- L. - 1.&
THRTCE-A-WEE- K JCEWs YORK
TW iCE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH TAPERS
McCALL'S MAGAZINE (inclnding
TWlCE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH PAPERS

The Pacific Mo
SALEM, OREGON , C ; , y

The Leading Earn Paper of the Pacific North- -
- Vest. 20-pag- e- illustrated - veeklyi "$1 . per year.

; We want good agents an4 solicitorsand to such ; :

will pay a liberal commission .Write for terms.
. Adtrcrtistrs should patronize the. Homestead

CIRCULATION, 5,000 WEEKLY

Special rates oo long time contracts. Clubhing rate with tle
Twicca-Wee- k Statesman, if paid in advance, or within six
months after giving the order. Address:

:J 1 : PACIFIC HOMESTEAD,
OlTice in Statesman Building. . SALEM, OR.

THE RURAL MAIL DELIVERY

Agent II. J. Ormsby Pleased with theSpecial

Work Around Salem.

Orestiarii aivl Mr. Talor, two Multnn-o- f

tnah postfrlices, are supplied byFINE JOB
i LEGAL
: 300K

3M Commercial Street.
' .

!

: SALEM, '.

STATESMAN J0& OFFICE
- - '" -- . ' OREO ON.

Capt. II. J. Ormsby, the sieclal
azent for the establishment th
Rural Mail sOrvb-- e out of Salem, U
highly pleased .with tlie.' prospect
bore, and thinks there will le n
trouble In establishing a half doztn
gootl routes out of the city. Ill maps
were completed yesterday, and he will
Irohably iegin the Work of examlnt
ing the rotiteModay.; lie- will go over :

OacU route, carefoly examining it, and.
reporting his findings to tbe Depart-
ment. .., ...-.'

' ". ....:'.: , f

He says, Iwfore the carriers begin
the work, 4ael family, n the ronte

WILL EXCHANGE

star rontes. iwt 11 or Uiemtinvc peti-
tioned for Rural Mail delivery. Cop-tai- n

Ormsby reported t ho mat tor to
Washington, and asktsFfon, intrnc-- t
tons, as It was unusual to establish

the-- frek delivery system at Inland
lHstotllces away from tho ralironds.
He yesterday" received a telegraphic
order to treat these two offb-- e liuall
respect a though they wen? lo ateil--
on tle railroad, and to establbm the
free delivery system.' If. In his Jiidg'
inent. It was required. ThU Is nrr ex-- '
tension of the system on the part of
abe JovermiMi'ifcr . ami Indicates - tho
pnrpos of the Postotllco Depart roent
ttt tho llnral Mull !ltverv .'

to have the arrier Is'gin their work
on j January 1st, If the routes arc
established, and ' that regular daily1
rrlris will te made out of Salem after
that on all the ronts on which the
Department takes favorable,' action.

"What kind of a man is tbU JjIhi
Smlthr

"Oh. hea Om kind that thinks"!
' ... -.

enn nci on to nis umijrreua. uy naviug
name engraved on ine nanuie,

ChK-ag- o Ilecord, ' . ' . (

HARESA I mnst provide ax nnlform metal lox, t(.n, to fl vartn of thl, (.onni Pv
--

neatly painted, ami put np where tlie''. Mr. Ormsby thinks he will Is --abb'

for
carrier can "place the mall In it with-
out dismounting from, horse or buggy,
as the'eanier I not; allowed to leave
his conveyance. Tbese toxes must
neat and cmnmotlious. They can ite
had dellrered for 1; they are made

fby Eastern manufacturers, or ran le
made by local s. Tbew loxes
most be put np. tbat belrsg, an order
from the Department.

Captain Orms4y yesterday received
an order from tlw leprtrtMnt 'that !.
omethlug new In Uup! MJbdellvvry.

iWiBEYS; or ; fOliTKY;
.

For a J3fi6rt time. Address or pall on F. A.
WELCH. No; 391 Commercial St.; Salem, or


